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Background: The study summarizes the findings of the 2018 Chilean Report Card (RC) on Physical Activity (PA) for Children
and Adolescents and compares the results with the first Chilean RC and with other countries from the Global Matrix 3.0.
Methods: A Research Work Group using a standardized methodology from the Global Matrix 3.0 awarded grades for 13
PA-related indicators based on the percentage of compliance for defined benchmarks. Different public data sets, government
reports, and papers informed the indicators. Results: The grades assigned were for (1) “behaviors that contribute to overall PA
levels”: overall PA, D−; organized sport participation, D−; active play, INC; and active transportation, F; (2) “factors associated
with cardiometabolic risk”: sedentary behavior, C−; overweight and obesity, F; fitness, D; sleep, INC; and (3) “factors that
influence PA”: family and peers, F; school, D; inclusion, INC; community and built environment, B; government strategies and
investments, B−.Conclusions: Chile’s grades remained low compared with the first RC. On the positive side, Chile is advancing
in environmental and policy aspects. Our findings indicate that the implementation of new strategies should be developed through
collaboration between different sectors to maximize effective investments for increasing PA and decreasing sedentary time
among children and adolescents in Chile.
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Physical inactivity is a global and multifactorial problem that is
affecting all ages.1–3 Most countries, including Chile, are taking
actions through policies to address this issue.4,5 As the lack of

physically active people is alarming in most countries, the World
Health Organization has released the Global Action Plan for Physical
Activity to set principles and guidance to global and regional
actions.6 The Global Action Plan for Physical Activity has stated
that surveillance and collaborative research are highly relevant to
help to develop effective strategies. Also, the Global Action Plan for
Physical Activity has made a call for including a system approach to
understand and implement actions in different settings and levels.7

Along those lines, the Active Healthy Kids Global Alliance, an
international initiative of researchers, has coordinated and released
3 global reports of indicators related to physical activity (PA), the
Global Matrix on PA for Children and Youth.8–10

Chile has participated in the Active Healthy Kids Global Alli-
ance since 2014 for the preparation and release of the Global Matrix
2.0 in 2016.9 In the first Chilean Report Card (RC) on PA for
Children and Adolescents, released in 2016, overall PA was graded
with an F, as only 3 out of 10 children and 2 out of 10 adolescents
performed at least 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous PA per day.11

Also, most indicators failed, except for community and environment,
and government strategies and investments. Unfortunately, Chile was
among those countries with worse indicators.

In this last Global Matrix of PA,10 49 countries from all
continents and very diverse Human Development Indices (HDI)
were included.12–14 In 2018, unlike previous versions of the Global
Matrix, only a short version of their reports were requested from the
participating countries, which included the assigned grades, which
allowed comparisons for the Global Matrix 3.0. This article con-
stitutes the extended version of the shortened version already
published,15 detailing the criteria adopted to rate each domain,
in addition to offering an analysis of Chile in an international
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context, taking advantage of the information provided by the
already published Global Matrix 3.0.

Methods
The UFRO Activate Research Group at the Universidad de La
Frontera organized and coordinated a Research Work Group
(RWG) for the development of the second Chilean RC on PA in
Children and Adolescents. The RWG consisted of 18 PA researchers
from 9 academic organizations. An advisory and collaborative com-
mitteewas also formed fromparticipants of the public sector:Ministry
ofHealth,Ministry of Sports, and JuntaNacional deAuxilio Escolar y
Becas. Members of the RWG performed the systematic data search
and assessment, while the advisory and collaborative committee
assisted in providing updated information on current surveillance
data to request access for custom analyses and feedback about grades.

The RWG based the structure of the current report on the
design of previous RCs.8,9 The 2018 Chilean RC included the
following 10 core PA indicators that are common to the Global
Matrix 3.0: overall PA,10 organized sports participation, active
play, active transportation, sedentary behavior, physical fitness,
family and peers, school, community and the built environment,
and government. Also, we have included 3 additional indicators:
sleep, inclusion, and overweight and obesity.

The members of the RWG were organized in subgroups for
each indicator, to conduct a systematic search and literature review
of published and unpublished data, such as public data sets, national
surveys, academic papers, and government documents, from the
second half of 2015 to the first half of 2018, except for the new
indicators, in which data from 2008 were reviewed. The advisory
and collaborative committee assisted in locating additional informa-
tion and access to complementary data, and provided guidance about
the appropriateness of some questions from national surveys that
may contribute to the RC indicators. When necessary, members of
the RWC asked formally, through the transparency website of the
Chilean Government (www.portaltransparencia.cl), for public data
sets when these were not accessible directly from the systematic
search. A collaborative approach was used between the subgroups,
as when identified the RWG members shared key articles
(ie, national or local government reports) and complementary
sources (ie, databases). Evidence selection and its consequent
assessment were based on aspects such as representativeness of
the data (eg, national vs regional/local based), how the sample was
obtained (ie, sampling frame/procedure and response rate), the age
range of the children surveyed (5–17 y old), the sample size
obtained, the quality of the data metric (eg, how the question was
asked, objective vs subjective, reliability and validity data), and
reporting on specific subgroups (eg, sex, age, socioeconomic sta-
tus).16 Then, each subgroup summarized the evidence and assigned
the grades to be discussed with the RWG.

The primary data sources were the Programme for Interna-
tional Student Assessment (PISA 2015),17 Survey of Activities in
Children and Adolescents (EANNA 2012),18 Global School-based
Student Health Survey (GSHS 2013),3 National Survey of Quality
of Life (ENCAVI 2015–2016),19 Survey of Perception of Urban
Quality of Life (EPCVU 2015),20 National Survey of Physical
Education (ENEF 2015),21 Nutritional Map (JUNAEB 2017),22

National Health Survey (ENS 2016–2017),23 National Survey of
Vulnerability (EV 2017),24 and National Urban Survey of Citizen
Safety (ENUSC 2016).25 The data from regional studies conducted
in Chile were also included to highlight local efforts and assess
regional trends and differences.

The grading process for each indicator was based on criteria
from other RCs,9,26,27 but other criteria were included to provide a
comprehensive assessment and include new indicators. For exam-
ple, for overall PA levels, not only the prevalence of children and
adolescents meeting WHO PA guidelines was considered, but
also gender disparities in PA levels. Each criterion was assessed
individually and contributed to the final grade for each indicator.
The final grade for each criterion and indicator was based on the
percentage of children and adolescents meeting a defined benchmark,
as presented in Table 1. The RWGused an international letter grading
system (A–F) for allowing comparisons of indicators between coun-
tries, but also adapted this grading system to the Chilean numerical
system (1–7) to allow national pertinence (Table 2).

The dissemination and media strategy through a website
(www.chileactivate.cl), social networks (Facebook and Twitter),
printed materials, and press releases were developed by the UFRO
Activate Research Group with collaboration from the UFRO
Communications Office (DIRCOM) at the Universidad de La
Frontera.

Results and Discussion
The 2018 Chilean RC, framed within the Global Matrix 3.0, is the
second effort to provide updated evidence, based on published and
unpublished local evidence, that aims to reflect on how the country
is supporting children and adolescents to be physically active
and how they are responding regarding PA-related behaviors
and PA-related health outcomes.

Overall, the highest grades were observed for 2 sources of
influence: community and environment (B) and government (B−;
Table 2). PA-related behaviors received low grades (F for active
transportation and D for overall PA), as did overweight and obesity
(F). It would be expected that relatively high grades for environ-
mental and political sources of influence would positively impact
PA-related behaviors, but this association was not reflected in these
grades. This phenomenon is aligned with other countries of the very
high HDI group, where the grades for government, community and
environment, and school averaged C+, B−, and C+, respectively,
while the PA-related behaviors, such as overall PA, active play, and
sedentary behavior domains scored lower (D−, D+, and D+,
respectively).12 Only one out of 10 core indicators selected for
the Global Matrix 3.0 was assigned a grade of INCOMPLETE
(active play), while 2 out of 3 noncore indicators (sleep and
inclusion) fall within this category, as there were not enough
data. The rationale for each grade is presented in Tables 1 and 2.

The Global Matrix 3.0 gathered the other 48 RCs, accounting
for 490 grades grouped in the 10 core domains.10 Since this study
was recently published, we will present the Chilean grades for each
domain with the criteria used for assigning them, along with
summarized results of other countries’ results to provide a broader
understanding within a global context and an enriched discussion.

Overall PA

The grade “D−” for overall PA levels in children and adolescents
was based on the following 4 criteria: (1) the weighted average of
20.2% of children and adolescents meeting the PA guidelines,3,17,18

(2) 27.4% of children (9–11 y old) and 18.9% of adolescents meet
the PA guidelines based on national data,3,17,18 (3) there is lack of
data for 5- to 8-year-olds, and (4) most data were collected in
regional capitals, limiting extrapolation to other cities or towns
within Chile. Regarding the global context, 30% of the countries
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also scored D. However, 40% scored higher grades than Chile, with
Slovenia holding the highest grade (A−).10

Organized Sport Participation

The grade of “D−” or “2.5” for participation in organized sports
was based on the following 3 main criteria: (1) percentage of
participation in organized sports that ranged from 14.4% to 26.3%

in children and adolescents aged 5–17 years old18,24; (2) a higher
proportion of boys reported participation in sports compared with
girls across all age groups, especially in younger and older ages18;
and (3) participation in one of the main programs of the Ministry
of Sports for children and adolescents from 4 to 14 years old
(“Comprehensive Sports Schools”) decreased by 0.4% from 2016
(186,353 children) to 2017 (185,788 children).29

Table 1 Indicators and Benchmarks Used to Guide the Grade Assignment Process10

Indicator Benchmark

Overall PA % of children and youth who meet the Global Recommendations on Physical Activity for Health, which recommends
that children and youth accumulate at least 60 min of moderate- to vigorous-intensity PA per day on average.

Organized sport participation % of children and youth who participate in organized sport or PA programs.

Active play % of children and youth who engage in unstructured/unorganized active play at any intensity for more than 2 h/d.
% of children and youth who report being outdoors for more than 2 h/d.

Active transportation % of children and youth who use active transportation to get to and from places (eg, school, park, mall, friend’s house).

Sedentary behavior % of children and youth who meet the Canadian Sedentary Behavior Guidelines (5–17 y old: no more than 2 h of
recreational screen time per day). Note: The guidelines currently provide a time limit recommendation for screen-
related pursuits, but not for non-screen-related pursuits.

Physical fitness Average percentile achieved on specific physical fitness indicators based on the normative values published by
Tomkinson et al.37

Sleep % of children and youth who meet the Canadian Sleeping Guidelines: 9–11 h of sleep/night for children aged 5–13 y
old, and 8–10 h of sleep/night for children 14–17 y old.

Overweight and obesity % of children and youth who are overweight or obese.

Inclusion Two benchmarks for 3 specific groups were assessed: (1) children with disability, (2) immigrant children, and
(3) children from indigenous ethnic groups.
% who meet the Global Recommendations on Physical Activity for Health.
% who participate in organized sport or PA programs.

Family and peers % of family members (eg, parents, guardians) who facilitate PA and sport opportunities for their children
(eg, volunteering, coaching, driving, paying for membership fees and equipment).
% of parents who meet the Global Recommendations on Physical Activity for Health, which recommends that adults
accumulate at least 150 min of moderate-intensity aerobic PA throughout the week or do at least 75 min of vigorous-
intensity aerobic PA throughout the week or an equivalent combination of moderate- and vigorous-intensity PA.
% of family members (eg, parents, guardians) who are physically active with their kids.
% of children and youth with friends and peers who encourage and support them to be physically active.
% of children and youth who encourage and support their friends and peers to be physically active.

School environment % of schools with active school policies (eg, daily physical education, daily PA, recess, “everyone plays” approach,
bike racks at school, traffic calming on school property, outdoor time).
% of schools where the majority (≥80%) of students are taught by a physical education specialist.
% of schools where the majority (≥80%) of students are offered the mandated amount of physical education (for the
given state/territory/ region/country).
% of schools that offer PA opportunities (excluding physical education) to the majority (>80%) of their students.
% of parents who report that their children and youth have access to PA opportunities at school in addition to physical
education classes.
% of schools with students who have regular access to facilities and equipment that support PA (eg, gymnasium,
outdoor playgrounds, sporting fields, multipurpose space for PA, equipment in good condition).

Community and environment % of children or parents who perceive that their community/municipality is doing a good job at promoting PA
(eg, variety, location, cost, quality).
% of communities/municipalities that report that they have policies promoting PA.
% of communities/municipalities that report that they have infrastructure (eg, sidewalks, trails, paths, bike lanes)
specifically geared toward promoting PA.
% of children or parents who report having facilities, programs, parks, and playgrounds available to them in their
community.
% of children or parents who report living in a safe neighborhood where they can be physically active.
% of children or parents who report having well-maintained facilities, parks, and playgrounds in their community that
are safe to use.

Government strategies and
investments

Evidence of leadership and commitment in providing PA opportunities for all children and youth. Allocated funds and
resources for the implementation of PA promotion strategies and initiatives for all children and youth. Demonstrated
progress through the key stages of public policy making (ie, policy agenda, policy formation, policy implementation,
policy evaluation, and decisions about the future).

Abbreviation: PA, physical activity. Note: The indicators of sleep, overweight and obesity, and inclusion were not included in the Global Matrix 3.0.
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In the Global Matrix 3.0, the leading country was Denmark
(A−). Chile performed particularly low in this domain, and only
China and Taiwan scored as low as Chile, while 81% of the
countries had higher grades than Chile. Also, the average grades
of all groups of countries were higher than the one obtained by
Chile in this domain (all countries averaged a grade of C, the low
and medium HDI countries earned a C, the high HDI countries
earned a D+, and very high HDI countries earned a C+).

Active Play

Active play was graded as INCOMPLETE. Although 3 national
surveys collected play-related data, none of them reported on the
proportion of children and adolescents engaging in structured or
nonstructured active or outdoor play during a day or week.18,24,30

The National Survey of Early Childhood 2010 (ENPI) only
reported the most frequent environments where children play
and the prevalence of parents who used to play with their children
or take them to play with their peers.30 Similarly, the National
Survey of Activities of Children and Adolescents 2012 (EANNA
2012) showed that 40.7% of adolescents engaged in outdoor sports
or PA aside from physical education classes; however, the specific
duration and frequency of these behaviors remain unknown.18

Finally, the National Vulnerability Survey 2017 explored whether
the adolescents’ homes were located near public recreational areas
that allowed for recreational or physical activities and how fre-
quently the students engaged in any of these activities.24 Never-
theless, as both activities were asked together in one question, a
disaggregated analysis for recreational activities only, based on this
question, was precluded. Despite the relevance of active playing,31

not only for physical but also for emotional and cognitive devel-
opment, 28 other countries (57%) also lacked data for grading this
domain.10 Out of 20 countries that provided active play grades, 4 of
them based their grades on expert opinion. The countries with the
highest grades (B) were The Netherlands and Ethiopia. Although
very dissimilar contexts may explain the high grades in both

countries, the findings suggest that economic resources may not
be as crucial to stimulate play as urban policies or cultural aspects
could be. This is the second Chilean RC and, yet again, Chile did
not receive a grade for this domain. This shows that its relevance
has been underrated and highlights the urgent need to bring public
and political attention to it, given its implications for children’s
physical and mental health.

Active Transportation

The score assigned for active transportation was F, or 2. This
score was based on the following 4 aspects: (1) the proportion
of children and adolescents who reported using active transpor-
tation (walking or cycling) during the journey to/from school
ranged between 8.9% and 32.2%20,32,33; (2) a survey conducted
in n = 323 participants found that only 18.1% of adolescents use
active transportation daily20; (3) of those children who regularly
walk to their schools, 11.4% were boys and 6.4% were girls,20

and 8.1% and 5.3% of these children belong to low-middle and
high socioeconomic levels, respectively20; and (4) there was
a lack of transportation data available for children aged under
12 years. In the Global Matrix 3.0, active transportation was the
domain with the highest participation (48 out of 49 countries
graded this domain), and active transportation was the single
domain where none of the groups of countries (neither low HDI,
medium and high HDI, nor very high HDI) averaged less than C−.
Only Qatar did not grade this domain, due to the lack of relevance,
because of the high temperatures that children are exposed to.
Chile was the country with the lowest grade of the matrix in
contrast to Japan, Nepal, and Zimbabwe, which earned an A−.
Active travel is an inexpensive and efficient way of accumulating
daily PA.34 Therefore, attention should be paid to potential
barriers, such as unfriendly planning for walkers and cyclists,
unsafe environments, and parents’ motor dependency, which
may be preventing children from undertaking active modes of
transportation.

Table 2 Grades Comparison Between Report Card 2016 and 2018

Indicator

2016 grade 2018 grade

International grading
system

Chilean grading
system

International grading
system

Chilean grading
system

Overall PA F 2 D− 2.5

Organized sport participation D 3 D− 2.5

Active play INC INC INC INC

Active transportation C− 3 F 2

Sedentary behavior D 3 C− 3.5

Physical fitness F 2 D 3

Sleep NA NA INC INC

Overweight and obesity F 2 D− 2.5

Inclusion NA NA INC INC

Family and peers D 3 F 2

School environment D 3 D 3

Community and environment C 4 B 5

Government strategies and investments C 4 B− 4.5

Abbreviation: PA, physical activity. Note: The letter grading system was defined as follows: A is 81% to 100%; B is 61% to 80%; C is 41% to 60%, D is 21% to 40%; F is
0% to 20%; INC is incomplete data; NA: not applicable, as this indicator was not included in the current version. The Chilean numerical grading system was defined as 1 is
0% to 20%, 2 is 21% to 35%, 3 is 36% to 50%, 4 is 51% to 60%, 5 is 61% to 75%, 6 is 76% to 90%, and 7 is 91% to 100%. In the Chilean numerical system, scoring under 4
denotes failure. In the case of negative outcomes such as sedentary behavior, and overweight and obesity, a reversed order of the percentages was considered for grading.
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Sedentary Behaviors

The grade of “C−” assigned to sedentary behaviors in children and
adolescents was based on the following 4 criteria: (1) the preva-
lence of children (overall: 30.9%, boys: 37.7% and girls: 24.0%)35

and adolescents (44.97%36 to 82.4%23) spending ≥2 hours in
sedentary behavior (ie, screen time); (2) disparities in time spent
in sedentary behavior between males and females—males were
more likely to spend ≥2 hours in sedentary behavior than females
during early adolescence,35 but in late adolescence, females spent
more time in sedentary behavior than males23; (3) lack of national
data on sedentary behavior in children aged 5–10 years old and lack
of published data using device-measured sedentary behavior; and
(4) lack of initiatives aimed at reducing the time children and
adolescents spend in sedentary behavior. Out of the other 45
countries that graded this domain, 10 of them (22%) also scored
a C−. Along with active play, this was the domain with the lowest
overall average (D+). Eight countries (17%) scored higher than
Chile, and amongst them, Bangladesh scored the highest (A−).
Chile had a higher grade for sedentary behavior than the average
showed by the high HDI group (D) and similar to the very high HDI
group (D+). However, the low and medium HDI group (Botswana,
Ethiopia,Ghana, India,Nepal,Nigeria, SouthAfrica, andZimbabwe)
earned a higher grade than Chile (C+). This may suggest that the
high use of electronic devices and increased indoor time, both factors
that are coupled with economic development and high degrees of
urbanization, may be hindering children’s opportunities to be active.
Therefore, a budget needs to be allocated to fund long-term programs
capable of compensating for and modifying these detrimental struc-
tural factors that hamper children’s opportunities to be active.

Physical Fitness

The grade of “D” assigned to physical fitness was based on the
results from The National Study of Physical Education 2015,21 using
sex–age-specific international cut-off points assessed with the 20-m
shuttle run test.37 The assessment criteria were as follows: (1) the
average VO2peak of sex and age percentile achieved for adolescents
aged 13–15 years was 44% and 33% in boys and girls, respectively;
(2) the percentage of adolescents achieving a satisfactory level of
cardiorespiratoryfitness (ie, >20 percentile) was 62.3% and 58.1% in
boys and girls, respectively; (3) lack of regular assessment of fitness
in children and adolescents at the national level28; and (4) lack of
national data on fitness levels in children (ie, 5–12 y old). However,
a regional study that reported handgrip strength in 2026 children
aged 8–12 years (nonrepresentative) showed that Chilean children
scored higher than their South American counterparts from Colom-
bia and Peru, but showed lower handgrip strength than European and
Australian children. Physical fitness was included for the first time in
the Global Matrix. About 55% of the participant countries graded
this indicator as INCOMPLETE; most of them were in the groups of
low and medium HDI and high HDI. Within the group of very high
HDI, Chile graded fitness substantially lower than Japan, the overall
leader country in this domain (A), and equal to the average of the
highHDI countries, although better grades were observed for 63%of
the Global Matrix 3.0 participant countries.

Sleep

A grade of INCOMPLETEwas assigned to sleep because no national
data were available for the young Chilean population. Two regional
cross-sectional studies reported information about the amount or
quality of sleep in Chilean children38 and adolescents.39 These

indicated that, overall, children aged 6–11 years old from Santiago
de Chile slept fewer hours than recommended (ie, 10 h) during
the week (49.9%) and weekend (16.7%).38 Adolescents girls (9.2%)
from the “ElMaule” region showed the worst sleep quality compared
with boys (5.5%), using the Sleep Self-Reported questionnaire.39

Therefore, representative national data are required to confirm the
findings about the amount and quality of sleep. Studies have shown
significant associations of sleep to health outcomes, such as adiposity,
emotional regulation, and cognition.40 Sleep has also recently gained
relevance given the interest on how diverse movement-related be-
haviors interact to affect general health, which has influenced the
elaboration of the Canadian 24-hour movement guidelines.41 How-
ever, sleep has not yet been included within core indicators of the
Global Matrix. Since children’s overall health relies upon both active
and nonactive behaviors, the INCOMPLETE grade assigned to sleep
in Chile should be interpreted as a call for attention to implement
surveillance.

Overweight and Obesity

The grade of D− in overweight and obesity was based on the
following 5 criteria: (1) the national prevalence of being overweight
in children (26%) and adolescents (30%), and obese children (22%)
and adolescents (16%)22, (2) a higher prevalence of obesity in boys
than in girls39,42–45 and a higher prevalence in rural than urban
locations22, (3) most of the research being conducted in public
schools and the central zone of the country39,42,43,45, (4) a lack of
data on toddlers and in high-socioeconomic-status families, and
(5) despite a small reduction in overweight and obesity in children
compared with the previous national report, the prevalence of
malnutrition in children and adolescents is still alarming.22

Inclusion

For this version, the indicator called “inclusion” was added. The
following 3 specific groups were added to the indicator: (1) children
with disability, (2) immigrant children, and (3) children from
indigenous ethnic groups. Given the benchmarks shown
in Table 1, not enough data were available, and consequently,
an INCOMPLETE was assigned.

For the subgroup of “children with disability,” no specific
information on children’s PA or sports participation was found.
However, in the National Disability Study 2015,46 20.5% of
Chilean people with disabilities engaged in PA or sports for at
least 30 minutes per week in their leisure time. However, these
results are not differentiated between children and adults or
between types of activities and sports. Regarding public policies
and programs, information was found in the National Policy on
Physical Activity and Sports 2016–202547 and in Law 20.978,
which officially recognize the existence of adapted and Paralympic
sports.48 In addition, some institutions have created their programs
related to Adapted Sports, such as Teleton (foundation with
rehabilitation centers for children) and Pedro Aguirre Cerda
National Rehabilitation Institute. However, no data were found
on the number of children participating in these programs.29

Regarding the “immigrant children” subgroup, no published
information was found. Only one project by the Sports Observatory
of the Universidad de Los Lagos was identified, entitled “Influence
of the Values Linked to the Physical Sports Practice of Latin
American Immigrants in Chile in Vulnerable School Communi-
ties,” but no official results have yet been released.

For the “children belonging to indigenous ethnic” group, some
studies were found, mainly in the Araucania region (Mapuche
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population), but their sample size limited representativeness.49,50

At the level of public policies, the National Sports Institute
implemented in 2015 a program called “Sport in Ancestral People,”
whose goal is to promote and develop public policies aimed at
promoting PA, applying an intercultural approach, and rescuing
ancestral sports.47 From 2015 to 2017, the number of regions
included in the program increased from 8 to 14 regions, reaching
8600 participants (children and adults) in 2017 with an annual
budget of about US$300,000.29

Family and Peers

The grade F assigned to family and peers was based on 2 criteria.
First, the percentage of adults over 18 years old who participate in
any sports organization ranged from 5.9% to 16.5% in 2015.19,51

The Vulnerability Survey (2017) showed that only 12.6% of
families of children in their first elementary grade (∼6 y old)
and 12.8% of families of children in their first year of high school
belonged to a sports club24; second, only 13.3% of adults engage in
leisure PA for 30 minutes 3 or more times per week, according
to the National Health Survey 2016–2017.23 The results from the
National Survey on Physical Activity and Sports (2015) showed
that 19.9% of adults engaged in leisure PA using the same
definition as above.51 No information was found on family mem-
bers who were physically active with their kids nor on the per-
centage of children and adolescents who support friends and peers
to be physically active. Regarding the RCs of other countries, only
Ghana and Ethiopia obtained an F. A large number received an INC
grade (22 countries, 45%), while a similar number earned grades
between a C and D (18 out of 27 countries). These results highlight
the need for developing instruments able to provide valid and
comparable data about the support of family and peers.

School Environment

The grade of D assigned to the school environment was based on
the following 3 criteria: (1) PE participation: 12.8% to 33.0% of the
adolescents indicated that they have PE 3 or more days per week,
without differences in gender3,17; (2) the influence of teachers on
adolescents’ PA, as only 26% of the students indicated that they get
positive reinforcement from their teachers for being physically
active52; and (3) only half of the schools (52%) carry out activities
that promote PA.29 In summary, Chile lacks national or regional
data to assess relevant school environment indicators, such as
school infrastructure for PA, the degree of compliance of PE
classes per statutory obligations, or the percentage of schools
that offer PA opportunities (excluding PE). These would provide
a better understanding of the quality of the PA opportunities
schools provide, and if appropriately monitored, they may contrib-
ute to improving government programs and the allocation of
resources. The vast majority of countries scored their schools
higher than Chile (81%), and this was the only domain where
more than a single country earned an A (Finland, Portugal, and
Slovenia). Chile and Portugal are similar regarding economic and
developmental indicators, such as HDI, life expectancy at birth,
mean years of schooling, and gross national income per capita.53

However, Portugal radically differed regarding the school domain
grade, and they also differed concerning the Gini index (Chile: 47.7
and Portugal: 35.5).54 This may reflect how public policies im-
plemented through schools may be being negatively impacted by
inequalities and highlights the structural challenges required for
achieving progress.

Community and Environment

The grade of B assigned to community and environment was based
on the following 4 criteria: (1) 39.0% to 55.0% of adolescents
reported good/very good availability of parks, green spaces,
cycling infrastructure, or sporting facilities19; (2) about 75% of
children and adolescents reported having a public space for recrea-
tion nearby24; (3) 61.5% of adolescents reported normal or high
level of safety in streets25; and (4) information was obtained at a
national level, mostly from adolescents aged 15 and above, lacking
information from other age groups.19,20,25

Seven countries (19%) graded this domain higher than Chile,
while the same number scored equally. Sweden achieved the
highest grade (A), followed by Australia (A−). Chile scored as
high as the average of the countries categorized as very high HDI
(B−), while the low and medium, as well as the high HDI groups,
averaged a D. This should be interpreted with caution, given the
limited sources used for grading this domain.

Government Strategies and Investment

The grade of “B−” for government strategies and investment was
based on the following 5 criteria: (1) the development of the new
“National Policy for Sports and Physical Activity 2016–2025”
coordinated by the Ministry of Sports, Ministry of Health, and
Ministry of Education and launched at the end of 201647; (2) after
the launch of the new PA policy, a strategic planwas designed for the
implementation and funding of different key areas55; (3) there is a
lack of dissemination of the PA policy in other ministries, munici-
palities, and overall population; (4) undergoing PA national pro-
grams is mainly based and funded by the Ministry of Sports, leading
to strategies with a strong focus on sports; (5) the annual budget of
the Ministry of Sports was reduced consecutively every year from
2016 to 2018 from US$221 million to US$190 million (approxi-
mately 0.06% of the gross domestic product),56–58 and this budget is
mostly oriented to infrastructure and elite athletes (about 37%)59; and
(6) the Declaration of the National Day of Sport for the Development
and Peace on the 6th of April60 and the launch of a communicational
campaign for PA promotion called “Women there are no limits.”29

Grading for this indicator was mostly based on expert opinions, as
no benchmark was suitable for most criteria. Out of the other
41 countries that graded this domain, 37% scored higher than Chile.
Slovenia and Finland led with the same grade (A), followed by
Denmark (A−). Conversely to Slovenia, who earned an A− in the
overall PA domain, the grades assigned to Finland and Denmark for
overall PA were relatively low (D and D−, respectively). This
suggests that there might be a considerable gap between high-quality
policies and governmental strategies and how they are finally
implemented and received by the population of children. This should
serve as a lesson, since Chile is precisely facing the policy imple-
mentation stage, and these findings suggest that translation from
high-standard policies to desired PA indicators may require addi-
tional or more complex intermediate strategies.

As a summary, Chile only approved 2 indicators: community
and environment, and government, and failed the other 8 domains
that were being evaluated. The Chilean all-domain average grade
was D, the lowest of the Global Matrix 3.0. Although Chile has
been categorized within the very high HDI group, the grade of D
was shared with India, Lebanon, Venezuela, Uruguay, Ecuador,
and the United States, all of them categorized as medium to high
HDI, except for the last. This may suggest that inequalities may
affect PA-related behaviors and their sources of influence to a more
considerable extent than the HDI.
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The HDI was used in the Global Matrix 3.0 to group the
countries according to their development stage. As this index is
heavily influenced by the gross national income per capita, which
does not account for inequalities, Chile was mostly compared with
European and Anglo-American countries. The Inequality-Adjusted
Human Development Index61 could serve as a more suitable tool
for categorizing when comparing countries with resembling devel-
opment contexts.

Although establishing longitudinal comparisons between the
2016 and 2018 Chilean RCs may seem straightforward, we re-
frained from doing so since the observed differences are likely a
result of the use of different data sources and modifications on the
grading criteria. A suitable instrument and study design, capable of
assessing various domains in a representative manner, would be
required for this purpose. Otherwise, the Chilean RCs will continue
being a cross-sectional effort that relies on a wide range of national
surveys whose questions tend to change, and the delivery time-
frames vary due to bureaucracy and political will. The latter also
challenges the biennial basis of the Global Matrices, which may
accommodate northern countries but are overly brief for gathering
enough updated evidence in Chile and possibly the global south.

If no national surveillance system capable of capturing most
RC domains is implemented by the next Global Matrix (2021),
national research should seek to provide indicators on the quality of
the data supporting future grades. These indices should mirror the
data quality regarding, at least, geographic, socioeconomic, and
age-range representativeness. Reporting on the longitudinal com-
parability of each domain’s grades would also be desirable to better
understand if progress or regression is occurring.

Strengths and Limitations

This RC was based on a large variety of sources, including large and
nationally representative data sets. For the development of the current
RC, we included experts from different institutions, and we had
extensive support from professionals of different government depart-
ments that provided updated information about the last national
surveys, which may help for this objective. As we had access to
most original data sets, we conducted ad-hoc analyses based on the
indicators and benchmarks. As the national data on PA indicators
were based on self-reported methods, the PA estimates may be prone
to an overestimation of overall PA and an underestimation of
sedentary behavior due to potential self-reporting bias. In addition,
indicators such as overall PA, active transportation, sedentary behav-
ior, and fitness were obtained from available studies and surveys on
adolescents aged 12–17 years, leading to an underrepresentation of
children under 12 due to the lack of evidence for this age group. Thus,
as adolescents are more independent, the score assigned to active
transportation to and from school may misrepresent a potential lower
prevalence of active travel in children,62 given the potential depen-
dency of their parents on private and public motor vehicles to
take them to school and then commuting to work. Conversely, as
PA decreases with age,63 having indicators such as PA, sedentary
behavior, and fitness obtained uniquely from adolescents may result
in more pessimistic scores than what would have been obtained if
children of younger ages were appropriately surveyed.

Conclusions
Overall, Chile’s grades were low. On the positive side, there is
progress in the environmental and policy aspects. Attention should
be paid to promoting active transportation and supporting families

and peers to promote PA through culturally appropriate strategies,
bearing in mind both the high levels of urbanization and digital
penetration, as well as critical socioeconomic inequalities. Active
play, sleep, and inclusion could not be evaluated, given the lack
of data. We call the Chilean authorities and academic community
to consider these topics when future surveys and studies related
to children’s health and healthy development are designed. Our
findings indicate that the implementation of new strategies should
be developed through collaboration between different sectors to
maximize political opportunities and effective investments for
increasing PA and decreasing sedentary time among children and
young people in Chile.
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